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Thank you foÌ your Ìetter of l0 June 2015 about the presence of DEE1 (N,N -Dìethyl-3methylbenzamide or dielhylloluamide) in organic products fìom Ecuador. You enquire in

pafìcular about the regulatory rcquirements in the EU. the placing on the markct 01'
organìc products iù the EU containing the substance in question and the precautionary
measures to avoid such rTon-authorised rcsidues. I lurderstand from the above-mentioned
letter that the investigations are on-going and that the products concemcd are cocoa
beans.

"NN-diethll-mcta{oluamide" (knou'n/hereinafter referred to as DEET) has no1 been
authorised in the EU for the use as a plant protection product. neither in organic farming
nor ìn conventioÍal laming. 11 has been durhorised ìr the EIr in 2010. t\rorLgh the
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lrom organic production and ìs not a natural or natrrally-derìved substances. it cannot be
used in organic farming (,A.rticle l6 ofRegulatjon (EC) No 834/2007':).
Re-eulation @C) No 396/2005r provìdes for maximum residue levels of pesticides in or
on food and feed ofpìanl and aniùal origin. It provides in Article 3(2Xc) that "pesticide
residues" ìnclude residì.les of "aciive substences [....] cunenlÌy or lolmerly used in plant
protection products". even ifthose residues result from a use other than plant protection,
such as use as biocidal producl. They howeier do not apply to substances that are
r Commission Dircctive 2010/51/EL, of

ll Augusr 2010 amending Direciile 98/8/EC olihe EùÍ(,tear
Parlianent and ofthe CouDcil ro include N,N-dicîhyl- meta-toluamide as an active sùbsiance in Anner I
rhereto (Official Joùrnal of thc Luropcan Uùion L 211/1.1 of Ì2.8.2010). Dìrective 98/8/EC \'6 .epealed
by Reeulation (EU) No 528i2012 of ùe Eurcpean Parìiaùenî and of the Councìl of ?l May 20ll
concernìng the makine available on the ma.kei and ùse of biocidal pmdùcr, (Official Joumal of the
European Union

L

167. 27.6.2012).

: Council Regulaiion (EC) No

83:y2007 oî 23 June 2007 on orgàric !rcdùcdon and labclling oforganic
producls and repealing Regùlarion (EEC) No 2092/91 (Ofticial Joudrl of the European Union L 189 of
20 07 20071

'Regulalon (EC) No i9612005 oflhe European Parliament and of the Coùncil of 2l Febroary 2005 on
na\imùm residue leveÌs of pesllcid€s in or on food and feed of plant and aninal orjgi. and anendjng
Council Direclile 91141.I,EEC (Oflicial Joumal oflhe European ilnion l- 70.

16I

2005).
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"biocides only". i.e. substances being used ln biocidal product tlÌat are not alìd $'ere not
in the past used in plant protection products. To our knowledge, -DIJJìT fal1s within this
categon, and in consequence and, conlrery io $hat you seem to imply in your lcttcr.
neithel the default value oî 0.0I mg/kg nor a specific maxìmum residue limit applies to
DEET.
Given that Regulation (EC) No 396/2005 is not applicablc. no tolerance ìeveì exists lor
DEET for lood and feed. whelher it is oonventional or organic-

ln this context, I would like !o slress thàl Arlicle l:! of Regulation (EC) No 178/20024
poiDls oul that lood shall not be pÌaced on the markel if it is unsalc and provides ihe
condilìons under 1r'hich food shall be considered as unsafe.
With regard to the prccautionarv measures as regards organic làlmjng. A iclc 4 ol'
Regùlation (EC) No 834/2007 foresees that organic productjon shall be based on the
appropriate design and managerÌrenl oI biologìcal processes based on eoologìcal systems
ùsìrlg natural rcsourccs whjch are inlemal to tlìe systcm bv methods that are based on rjsk
assessment and the use ofprecautionary and preventive measures. when appropriate.

According to the provisions ol Aiìcìe 63(lXc) oî Regulation (ÈC) No 889/2008. when
the control arrangemenls are lllst implemented. the operator shalÌ draw up and
subsequently maintain the precautionary measures to be taken in order to reduce the risk
oîcontamjnation by unauthorised produots or substances and tie cieanìng measures to be
taken in storage places and throughout the operator's produclion chain. lle descrjption of
these measures together \r'ith other requirements provided in Article 63(l) shall be
contained in a declaration. signed by the responsible operator and verified by the control
authorit! or control body according to the prorisions of Article 63(2) of the same
Regulatjon. Specific controÌ arangemeùls per type of opeÉtor are set out in Ar'licìes 70
to 90 ofRegulation (EC) No 889/2008.

qJ1icle2ÒolRegulJrioìrr( | \^ 880 2008' i.lu'rrares. ir .ase ol produ.tion o. orraric
processed lood and îeed, specific requúements 1òr operators. In partìcular. patagraph 2
provides that operators establish and update appropriate procedures based on a systemalic

identification

of

critjcal processing steps and paragraph 4 provides

for

the

implementation ofprocedures including concerning precautìonary measures to avoid the
risk ol: contamination.

In relatjon to the issue you described in your letter and on the urderstanding lhat the
investigations are on-going. I trust that )our controÌ body is verifyilg $hether thc
measùres laken by the operator are ellectivc to îcducc the sk of conterìrination with
non-authorjsed products or substances and identì11ìng the possìble deficiencies and noncompliances u'ith the organic control rxles- In case you conclude that these measures are
not effective, they should be relje\\'ed by the operators in view ofthe requirements ofthe
reÌe!anl EU legislatile framervork.
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Regùlation (EC) No 178/2002 ofthe Euopean Pa.liamenr and ofthe Coùncil laying do$.n rhe gcneral
princìples and .equiremenls oî food law. establishins the Eu.opean Food Safery Aùtnoriry and layins
down lrocedures in mafters offood safety (Oficial Journal of the Eùropean Unior. L 31 oî 1.2 200r'
Commission Regùlàiion (Ecl) No 889/2008 of 5 Seplenb€r 2008 laying down detailed rules for lhe
iùpÌemedation ol Coùncil Regulation (LC) No 83.í2007 on orgùic !.oducrion and ìrbelÌins of or-!aiic
ptuducls wilb resard 1() organíc p.oduclion. labelling and conrrol (Official Joùnxl ofthe European Union
L 250 of18.09.2008).

!'inally, I would like to rccall that Article 9l ofRegularion (EC) No 889/008 provides the
measurcs to be taken by thc operator and the control authorìty or control body in case
suspjcion of infringements and iffeguladiies.
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The present is provided on the basis of the facts as set out in your letter of l0 June 2015
and on the understanding that in thc event of a dispute involving Union 1aÍ,, it js, under
the Treaty on the functioning ofthe European Unìon. ultimately for the Court oî Justice
ofthe European Unjon to provide a dcfinitir,e interpretation ofrhe appìicabÌe Union law_
Yours sincerely,

Jerz) PLE$ A

Cc: DG SANTE, Delegations RCOP

